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ASLEEP

Now York, Aug. 19. Ofllcinls of
both compnnles say business is mov-
ing better than any day Blnco the
strike began.

Chicago, Aug. 19. Officials of
both companies claim their facilities
aro In good shape. Tho Western
Union claims 40 moro non-uni- on op-orat-

went to work this mornfng.
Tho operators on strlko woro paid off
by tho Western Union today for ser-
vices to dato of strike.

Now York, Aug. 15. That tho
strlko will b4 over soon many men
bollovo. "Tho companies are so crip-
pled that tho Btrlkcrs will win hands
down at an early dato," --said Secre-
tary Mclnorny, of tho local union

Chicago, Aug. 19. Small this af-

ternoon ordered every oporntor of
tho American cable stations to bo
ready at an parly dato to strlko, and
sent tho samo order to tho elec-

tricians of tho American Tolophono
Company. All relay mon aro likely
to strlko soon.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 19. Tho
cxecutivo counsel of tho Amorlcnn
Federation of Labor today appointed
Gompors, Mitchell and Dnnlol Kccfo
n commlttoo to accuro an adjustment
for tho tologrnphorB' strike,

Chicago, Aug. 19. Tho first
strlko against tho brokors was de-

clared horo at 1 o'clock this after-
noon against Llvo & Co. Fifteen
more aro expected to bo affected. It
Is estimated that 1C0 men will walk
out. Tho houses refused to sign tho
union agrcoment.

Chicago, Aug. 19. All but six
brokcrago houses signed tho union
agroement. In thoso six houses 14

men wnlked out. Union advices from
Now York cay all but one or two of
tho brokors thoro havo signed tho
ngreoment.

n
SITUATION QUIETER.

Now York Local DecldoH to Make
Demands on Brokers.

New York, Aug. 18. As though
by mutual consont, tho parties to tho
strlko of telegraphers took things
easier today, and tho usual claims
and counter-claim- s of tho day's de
velopments wero not made public.
Tho local union met tonight, and
later It was announced that It had
been decided .to mnko certain de-

mands upon tho AVall street brokers,
so that tho brokerage offices which
havo not already dono so would bo
given until tomorrow noon to sign
tho scalo, It was also stated that
tho strikers havo decided to begin' nt
onco tho publication of a dally paper.
which would set forth the strikers'
side of tho controversy.

Tho special leased wlro news sor- -

vlco was- - materially improvod
throughout tho country today.

o- -
i

ItOS!VOlt to SlCilk.
Oyster Bay .Aug. 19. Roosevelt

left at 10 o'clock this morning for
Provlncotown, Mass., on tho May-

flower to deliver an address tomor
row at tho laying of th corner stono
of tho Pilgrim memorial monument.

Land Fraud Case.
San Francl3co, Aug. 19. Tho Ben- -

son-Perrl- n land fraud caso will go to
the Jury lato this afternoon. United
States Attornoy Devlin Is making th
closing speech for tho government

this afternoon.
. o

Zlmmer Still Mute.
San Francisco, Aug. 19. ZImmer

was called to the stand in tho Glass

caso today, and refused to testify,

but changed his plea to tho state-

ment that his testimony would

him. Lawlor will rule on

tho queetioa Tuesday.

BEAVERS

! BOTHER

; SETTLERS

PROTECTED BY LAW

:i
They-Fee- d On Mr. Fry's Carrots and

Corn, Kg His Potatoes and Cut
Down His Trees-To- m Richardson's
Anknals Worse Than Webfoot.

Mr. William Fry, who Uvea four
miles east of Woodburn, nenr Butto
creek, ls, in tho langungo of tho

"up agnlnat it." In fact
Mr. Fry is In very much of n "stow."'
Had you been born In Maine, with a
month's tlmo to guess It in, you
wouldn't get oven In sight of tho
combination that Is troubling not
only Mr. Fry, but Mr. Fry's neigh-
bors. .In his trouble ho naturally
writes i County Clerk Allon for ad
vice, for county clerks aro supposed
to know pretty much of a good deal
of ovorythlng. Mr. Fry Bays:

"I and my neighbors aro bothered
so by tho damago tho beavers havo
dono, and nro doing now, that I wrlto
to find out what can bo dono with
thorn. It wo havo carrots near tho
crook they chow and pull thorn up,
nnd run off with them until tho patch
looks llko a. lot of hogs had bcon In
It; and, whnt Is nearly as bad, tlioy
run up nnd down tlvi banks until In
places tho runwnys nro worn fully
four feet deep. Good timber is also
cut down by them, and now they nro
dnmnging my potatoes. I linvo somo
peach trees on tho bank of tho creek,
loaded with peaches, which thoy aro
nearly ovory year ulnca largo enough
to benr, nnd It would bo a sovoro loss
If they would chow any of thorn
down, which they might do, ns they
llko willows, and peach trees look
somo llko them. What" can I do?"

County Clerk Allon, you may havo
noticed, has beon going nround for
sovoral days with a far-awa- y,

dreamy, senBlde-hotol-blll-du- o sort
of a look in his soulful eyes and '

Mr. Fry's letter Is tho cnuso of It. In
tho matter of advice nnd castor oil, '

Josh Billings wild: "It Is bettor to
glvo than to receive." As a sworn
officer of tho stato ho cannot ndviso
Mr. Fry to kill tho animals, for tho
logislaturo has mado It unlawful to
kill a heaver for 20 years, In despair
ho linB passed tho matter up to Dis-

trict Attornoy MoNnry. Tho latter
calling to mind tho logal maxim

!that thoro 1b "no wrong without a
remedy," has been burning midnight
olectrlclty, poring over legal tomes,
from "Coanr'a Commentaries" to
"noosovlt on Nnturo Fakirs," his
reading Including Esop's Fables and
Tom Richardson's serial, "From
Oklahoma to Oregon," or "Tho WIb-do- m

of following Hornco Greoloy's
Advice." McNary Is still Incubating,
honco tho horse oditor, realizing that
tho caso needs prompt attention,
and dospito tho proverb about pcoplo
"rushing in whoro angola foar to
tread," offers a few suggestions.

Tom Itlchardson, when ho first
discovered Oregon, also discovered
that the common overy-dn- y, good-natur- ed

nlcknamo of "Webfoot" was
what was tho matter with tho Btato.
"No wonder It had never grown, no
hope that Jt over would or could,
with such a title," honco Its nam
should bo cbungeU to "tho Beaver
Stato." Hore's whero Mr. Fry's
trouble begins, Tom should not havo
rushed is, etc. no overlooked tho
tfact that the name "beaver" Is much
worao in every way than "Webfoot."
Tho latter ie only a good natured bit
ot badinage that could hurt nothing
on earth, ualeee it was tenderer than
Tom's feelings, and that well, that's

(CmUmw4 mi tt ).

METEOR

DROPS IN

OCEAN

Now York, Aug. 18. Everybody
out of doors at Amaganzett, L. I.,
was startled (this evening on hearing
a torrlffic roar, and nt tho samo tlmo
saw a blazing mnss shooting through
tho heavens over tho ocean apparent-
ly only a llttlo way out from shoro.
Tho blazing object nppearod to
many to bo about 20 foot In dlnm-oto- r.

Thosb who witnessed tho fight
Bay tho meteor must havo weighed
sovoral tons. Whon It struck tho
ocean hugo breakers enmo tumbling
8horownrd. Sovoral bathing pavil-

ions wero wnBhod awny, nnd flshor-mon- 's

nts wero battored from tholr
moorings, whlio conBldornblo 'dam-ag- o

was dono to property along tho
ocean front. Great numbers of dead
fish wortf Bwopt In.

FURTHER MV8TEKY IS FOUND.

Dvntlt of Mary TIioiiuin In Lnko
Union Not Cleared Up.

Sonttlo, WobIj., Aug. 19. Tho
mystory of tho dnth of Mary T.homna
In Lnko Union wan Incrinsod tonight
by tho partial completion of n chem-

ical nnnlyBlB of tho girl's stomach,
which shown sho was not. poisoned.
Miss Thomas was . not drowned,
though her body was found. In '.the
lake. A coronor's Inquiry found no
water In tho girl's lungs, and a chom-lc- nl

nnnlyBlB disproves a poisoning
theory. Coronor Carroll rejects tho
theory of suicldo, nnd believes tho
girl was murdorod, poBoibl'y by
chloroform.

Tho police havo been unnblo to find
nnythlng snvo that a llttlo unpleas-
antness oxlsted In her family, but
this was not .sufficient to cnuso any
sorlouB trouble A mysterious wo-

man is tolophonlng sovoral times a
day to Hostcr Fairfax, a half-siste- r,

ooklng for nil Information. ThlB Is

tho only clow Hint outside persons
mny bo Interested ln tho giro's death,

Jirnoy Federation.
Tronton, N. J., Aug. 19. Tho Now

Jersey Stato Federation of Labor
convoncd this morning In tho assem
bly hall of tho stato capital for ita
29th annual scsalon. Groat progress
In tho advancement of tho union la-

bor movomont In Now Jorsoy Is re
ported during tho last year.

o

Yltrol Killed Him.
San Francisco, Aug. 19. James F.

Glover, doputy county clork, tho vlo- -

tlm of tho vltrol-throwln- g woman,
Ollvo Scully, last wool:, died this
morning. Tho woman Is hold under
$20,000 bonds.

: o

Taylor Ih Mayor.
Snn Francisco, Aug, 19. Tho su-

premo court has handed down a de-

cision upholding Mayor Taylor's po-

sition. -

San Frnnolsco, Aug. 19 In grant-

ing tho application for a writ of mnn-damii- H

to compel Troasurer Bontel
to pay tho salary of tho seorotary to
Mayor Taylor, McKannay,, tho Btato
supremo court today determined tho
test caao In favor of Taylor, holding
him tho logal mayor of San Fran-ClC- O.

., o
Gompcj-- Calif Meeting.

Washington, Aug. 19. -- Iu re-

sponse to a call, by Prealdont Samuel
Compere, tho cxecutivo council of

tho American Federation of Labor
convened hero today to hear tho final
representations concerning the labor
disputes of tho year. Tho session Jfl

being hold behind clo,cd doors, and
will continuo three days. Tho coun-

cil will then proceed to Norfolk l
boat, and, whlio on tho way, will

roach Its conclusions regarding tho
disputes, and preparo ita report to
the federation, which will hold its
annual convention In Norfolk next
November,
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ONE MAN IS KILLED

Heavily Charged Power Wire Comes
In Contact With Telephone Wires
At Bingham Junction, Utah and

Hundreds Receive Severe Shocks

Salt Lak Aug. 19. Thoro won
ono death d dozens ot bad shocktt
at Bingham Junction lout night,
caused by a powor wfro coming. In
contnet with tho guy chains of an
oloctrlo sign, and charging nil tho
tolophono and light wires In .tho
business district. Edward McDor-mot- t,

a llnoman, attempted to cut a
wlro lending to n blnzlug oloctrlo
plnno in n aaloon, nnd wa Instantly
killed. Tho tolophono exchange glrki
woro knocked nensoleas, and a num
ber of residents, in attempting to
turn on lights, rocolved soverd Bhocka

o

FEED
--v. $yr.

THEIR , ...

VISITORS.

Vnllojo, Cat.,' Aug. 19. Socroary
Mctcnlf and Hoar-Admir- al Cnpponnd
Cowlcs, chief of tho nnvnl buroniiB,
and tho California congrowlnnnl del-

egation wero tondered a bnnquot by
tho Vnllojo chamber of commorco
horo this evening, nnd 80 guosta
woro proaonl. Hon, Frnnk II. Dev-

lin wn:i toastmaBter.
--o-

DIIIVE OPERATOR FKOM KEY.

Goldllcld Man Told by Miner to
Lwivo Town.

San FrnnclBco, Aug. 18. Tho
Western Union tonight roportod that
Its office at Goldfiold, Novadn, wan
closed ut 3 o'clock and would remain
closed nt night tlmo horenftor until
propor protection could bo nffordod
Its oporntocs. Tho sorvJeo to Gold
fiold was suddenly broken last night,
and It was roportod that n delegation
of mlnrs hod cnllod upon Operator
Shlvoloy nnd ordorod him to lenvo
town Immodlatoly. Whlio tho Wont-or- n

Union hns not boon dollnltoly In-

formed regarding Shlvoloy'B movo-moul- s,

they bollovo that both tho
ouorntor anil hl wlfo nt onro oboyod
the order of the miners. It Is nld
that tho ohlof of pollco ot Goldfiold
told Shlvoloy Xhat hu vun poworlosii
In tho mattor of giving him protoc- -

tion.
o

Montana Labor Meeting. N

Holonn, Mont., Aug. 19. With
practically every labor union in tho
stato repriwontod by ono or moro dol- -
egaUis, tho Montana Fedoratlon of
Labor oponod Ita fourteenth conven-
tion In thla city today. Many im-

portant mutters will bo considered,
including tho action of the Bell Tolo
phono Company In filing suit to ro- -

straln tho tstato fedoratlon and affili

ated unions from Interfering with
tho businoxa of tho company and to
shut off a boycott, which tho com
plainant allegos hao been enforced
by tho federation for sovoral mouths.

Dr. J. F. COOK
THM BOTANICAL IKM7TOH,

HOVHO TO 84 LD3KHTY 0TKMPT
FOK AXY DUHA1B CALL OX DR.
COOK. OOIWULTATKMK 9KSM.
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